April 22, 2015

MEMORANDUM FOR: ALL EMPLOYEES

SUBJECT: PERSONNEL CHANGE ORDER 2015-#14

CLERK CRAFT

Barbara Reid is fully qualified on Job ID 71322139, Sales, Services/Distribution Associate, PS-06, WT Harris Carrier Station, Qualification: 421 Sales and Services, Schemes: WT Harris 69A and WT Harris 69B, PAA: Distribution, window and other duties as assigned, Domiciled at WT Harris Station, Schedule: 0745-1645-60L, SDO Sun/Mon, effective Saturday, May 2, 2015.

Job ID 70135061, Sales, Services/Distribution Associate, PS-06, North Tryon Carrier Station, Qualification: 421 Sales and Services, Scheme: North Tryon 28206, PAA: Window, Domiciled at North Tryon, SSA and other duties as assigned, Schedule: 0815-1715-60L, SDO Sun/Wed, is awarded No Bid.

Nancy Daugherty
Human Resources Specialist